Synergic stimulation of laminin and epidermal growth factor facilitates the myoblast growth through promoting migration.
The dynamic behaviors of human skeletal muscle myoblasts were investigated in the culture on a laminin-coated surface in the presence of 100 ng/ml epidermal growth factor (EGF) in medium. The coexistence of laminin and EGF caused the enhancement of myoblast migration, giving an average migration rate of 62.0 microm/h, which was 2.7 times that on a plain surface. This encouraged migration could be a driving force to separate the dividing cells from each other, accompanied by shortened disjunction time of daughter cells to complete cytokinesis. In addition, the synergic effect of laminin and EGF led to the promotion of myoblast growth with keeping a relatively high fraction of proliferative cells during the culture for 150 h, which is considered to arise from the reduced frequency of cell-cell contacts during cytokinesis and thereby suppressing the process towards myotube formation after cell division.